an unusual case of a 2-year-old male known to have PJS, who had previously developed a small bowel intussusception caused by a polyp requiring a very short segmental small bowel resection. The patient remained asymptomatic several months after the surgery and then presented with acute abdominal discomfort. On abdominal ultrasound, a target sign measuring 2.7 cm was noted in the left upper quadrant of the abdomen, suggesting a small bowel-small bowel intussusception. There was no evidence of intussusception or bowel obstruction otherwise on diagnostic laparoscopy. It was thought that the previous side-toside anastomosis had mimicked intussusception on the ultrasound examination. A repeat abdominal ultrasound was performed 1 week after the laparoscopy when the patient was asymptomatic. This again demonstrated a target sign identical in appearance to the previous ultrasound and confirmed that the side-to side anastomosis had in fact mimicked intussusception. It is important that the pediatric gastroenterology, radiology, and surgery communities are aware of this ultrasound finding; it could impact the decision on whether to operate emergently. To our knowledge this is the first report describing this unusual scenario in humans.
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Introduction
Peutz-Jeghers syndrome (PJS) is a rare autosomal dominant inherited condition characterized by hamartomatous gastrointestinal polyps, mucocutaneous pigmentation, and a predisposition for malignancy [1] . Most patients with PJS are diagnosed in the second or third decade of life [2] . However, onethird may be symptomatic by the age of 10 years [3] , with an estimated cumulative intussusception risk of 15% [4] . This case report describes a 2-year-old boy known to have PJS who previously developed a small bowel intussusception caused by a polyp requiring a very short segmental small bowel resection [5] . When this toddler was symptomatic several months after surgery, repeat abdominal ultrasound showed a target sign, indicating a small bowel-small bowel intussusception. However, diagnostic laparoscopy showed no evidence of intussusception or bowel obstruction. The target sign was again appreciated on abdominal ultrasound 1 week after surgery when the patient was asymptomatic. To our knowledge, there are no reports that describe this unusual scenario of a stapled side-toside anastomosis mimicking a target sign on abdominal ultrasound in humans.
Case report
In our practice we care for a 2-year-old boy known to have PJS. This patient was initially diagnosed at 6 months of age based on the pathology of a rectal polyp that was removed after an original concern of rectal prolapse. On subsequent evaluation by esophagogastroduodenoscopy, 2 antral polyps were discovered and removed. At 16 months of age, the patient developed a small bowel intussusception with a 4.2 cm polyp serving as the lead point ( Figs. 1 A and 2 A) . Due to the size of the polyp, a very short segmental small bowel resection with a stapled side-to-side anastomosis was required [5] . He remained asymptomatic for 8 months following this operation. At 24 months of age he presented to our outpatient gastroenterology clinic with a 2-day history of abdominal discomfort and constipation in the setting of 1 week of increased fussiness. The recurrent onset of symptoms was concerning given his extensive medical and surgical history. At the time, his vital signs were stable, and physical exam was unremarkable. An abdominal X-ray demonstrated a paucity of bowel gas centrally with a few loops of small bowel appearing mildly dilated with a single air-fluid level, possibly indicating an early intestinal obstruction ( Fig. 3 ) . On abdominal ultrasound, a target sign measuring 2.7 cm was noted in the left upper quadrant of the abdomen, suggesting a small bowel-small bowel intussusception ( Figs. 1 B and 2 B) .
Given his history of Peutz-Jeghers polyps causing intussusception requiring operative intervention, the patient was urgently taken to the operating room for a diagnostic laparoscopy, reduction of the presumed intussusception, and possible further bowel resection. During laparoscopy, the intestine was examined from the ligament of Treitz to the ileocecal valve with no abnormality noted. Specifically, there was no evidence of intussusception or bowel obstruction. The prior anastomosis, in the left upper quadrant, appeared healthy and patent. Therefore, it was thought that the side-to-side anastomosis had mimicked an intussusception on the ultrasound examination. The patient tolerated the procedure well and was discharged the following day. A repeat abdominal ultrasound was performed about 1 week after the laparoscopy when the patient was asymptomatic ( Figs. 1 C and 2 C) . The sonographic images again demonstrated a target sign identical in appearance to the previous ultrasound, confirming that the side-to-side anastomosis had in fact mimicked intussusception.
Discussion
This report describes a rare case of a child previously diagnosed with PJS at an unusually young age who had already experienced complications of this rare condition. By 16 months of age, this patient had underwent a very short segmental small bowel resection with a stapled side-to-side anastomosis after developing a small bowel intussusception secondary to a polyp that served as a lead point [5] . Due to this previous medical and surgical history, there was a heightened concern for a subsequent intussusception in this patient.
Intussusception occurs when a more proximal portion of intestine (the intussusceptum) telescopes into another more distal portion of intestine (the intussuscipiens). On ultrasound imaging, in transverse view, an intussusception has the appearance of a target due to a central hyperechogenicity consisting of the intussusceptum with its associated mesenteric fat surrounded by a more hypoechoic peripheral rim representing the edematous intussuscipiens. Although ultrasound has a high sensitivity and specificity in diagnosing intussusception, in this case the patient's prior side-to-side anastomosis appears to have mimicked a target sign. It is not entirely clear what anatomic features of the anastomosis resulted in the target sign appearance; however, we postulate that the central echogenic appearance of the "target sign mimic" is due to the very small titanium staples connecting the 2 bowel walls together as part of the stapled side-to-side anastomosis.
In the literature, this "target sign mimic" has been described in dogs in various scenarios [6] , but there is no literature on humans. In dogs these mimics typically have a thinner, ill-defined outer wall of the intussuscipiens, which is an important differentiator of intussusception from healthy tissue. However, there were no sonographic features that could help differentiate the mimic in our case from a true intussusception because images within the same study showed variations in appearance.
It is important that the pediatric gastroenterology, radiology, and surgery communities are aware of this ultrasound finding. To our knowledge, this is the first report describing this unusual scenario in humans. Knowing about this radiologic mimic has the potential to impact clinical decision making. If this patient were to present to our hospital again with similar symptoms and imaging studies, he would be admitted for observation rather than being immediately sent to the operating room. In order to better apply this unique mimic to other patients, further investigational studies would be needed. For instance, a study team could look for target signs in patients with a known previous bowel anastomosis who are undergoing an ultrasound for another reason. If a "target sign mimic" were also found in those patients, then the ultrasound finding in this case would likely be applicable in other cases and could impact a surgeon's decision on whether to operate emergently.
